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COVERING 
Noah 's son , whose name Wd3 Ham , 
Got himself in an awful jam, 
His descendants , too, paid a 

terrible price , 
Ham did not do , what is really ni ce , 

Noah ' s sin , Ham did reveal 
For that , Ham served , many a meal , 

When Ham REVEAIED Noah ' s sin instead 
of covering it , a prophesy placed a curse 
un him and his children so that they 
became servants of the rest of the world 
for many generations , 

His other brothers , Shem and Japheth, 
received a blessing because of t he way 
that they handled the subject of COVERING 
someone else ' s SIN . 

us 
We all need to be blessed by our GOD, 

None of us can stand to be cursed , so we 
need to understand how to COVER SIN when 
we discover it in the life of another 
person , 

Here's the story , 

NOAH'S SIN 

Genesis chapter 9 says , "And (Noah) 
drank the wine , , , he was drunken , , , he 
was uncovered in his tent ,,, And Ham, the 
father of Canaan , saw the nakedness of his 
father , and told his brethren , ,, and Shem 
and Japeth took a garment , and laid it 
upon thei r shoulders, and went backwards , 
and COVERED the .nakedness of their father ; 
and thei~ faces·were backward , and they 
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saw not their father ' s nakedness 
Cursed be Canaan (son of Ham ) , a servant 
of servants shall he be unto his b::-e : r.re :-.. 
Blessed be the Lord God of Shem ; a~d 
Canaan (son of Ham) shall be his se:-1a;.t . 
God shall enlarge Japheth , a nd he s;.a:! 
dwell in the tents of Shem; a nd Ca;.aa~ 
( son of Ham) shall be his servant. , " 

Noah laid naked in a cL.runken st·.:~er . 

'!hat was his SIN . He knew better . ~e 
didn ' t have to do it , He chose t o d.o it -
and Noah SINNED . Someone said Noa!-. l)Ut 

the grapes in a crock ; then he go~ croc~ec 

Most all of us have come across 3::_
ations in the life of someone else n;.ere 
SIN was obvious , 

The question is , "What should ·..:e io 
about it?" We know what Ham did , :-:e 
REVEALED his father ' s SIN . A lo : ::;:' 
present Christians don ' t see anytL.:..;.g 
wrong with that , I don ' t suppose :;.at 
Ham did either , 

DIFFERENT SPIRIT 

But Shem and Japheth were o! a ~.:..::er
ent spirit , Their solution was e:-:::.::-e:y 
different , When they heard abou~ ::-.ei:::
father's SIN they refused to look _;o;. i: . 
I suppose that now-a-days that wo~:i be 
like refusing to enter into a goss:.~ 
session over the telephone . 



Their solution was to COVER the SIN of 
their father so that no one else could 
know about it . They hid it. They remind 
me of the molded figures of the three 
l ittle monkeys that my natural father 
pur chased for our mantel when I was a 
i 1ttle tot. I remember that one had his 
eyes covered , another had his hands over 
his ears, and the last had his hands over 
his mouth , Molded into the base of the 
figures were the words , "See no evil , hear 
no evi l , speak no evil," You may remember 
naving seen one like it . 

8ee S o :sTU, &ar S o :sTU, 8p9&k So ~ 

That 's the way Shem and Japheth acted. 
They COVERED the SIN and they were blessed 
by the prophecy because of it , But Ham , 
che br other who told - was cursed . 

DISPUTES 

Some mi s t aken Christians believe that 
JESUS t aught us to REVEAL the SIN of oth· 
ers to t he church , They base their feel· 
i~gs and conduct on the fact that JESUS 
said to "t ake it to the church , " But , 
t hat i s out of context . JESUS was not 
t.alking about SIN in the life of another 
Chr i stian , He was talking about DISPUTES 
'::>e t. ween two believers . He said , "If thy 
bro t her trespass against thee , to tell 
~ im b.is ?AULT (not SIN) • •• if he does not 
~ear you (argues) then take witnesses , And 
if he shall neglect to hear them (the wit
nesses t o both sides of the argument) , 
t ell i t ( the dispute) unto the church , " 
( Mat t hew 18:16), 

It is OK to talk about arguments be
t. ween Christians at church (if the first 
steps are followed ) , 

It i s NOT OK, it's bad , it's wrong to 
di scuss the SIN of another person (espe
cially Christian) anywhere on this earth , 
Review t hat i f you need to , 

We know of cases where Christians are 
i n a n argument with each other . Some 
ac t ually pray to GOD asking Him to show 
them wha t SIN is in the life of their 
opponent, They mistakenly reason that if 
they can show that there is SIN in the 
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life of their opponent - t hen tha t. wi l l 
prove that the opponent is wrong a bout 
everything , That sick way t o thi~~ has 
become an epidemic in some places . 

CURSE OR BLESS 

COVERING of SIN in the l i fe of ~not~e~ 
results in a blessing for the one w~o 
COVERS , And conversely , revealing SBI 
resulted in a curse (in the O.T . ) . 

'The person who reveals the SIN becomes 
a slave to the one who COVERS the SI N, 
according to this Bible pattern . 

It is healthy to have a normal : ear o: 
being cursed by GOD, and that 1 s a ver-1 
good reason to COVER SIN . 

But , also , there is another ver:-; good 
reason to keep your mouth shut , 

Those who COVER SIN get blessed , 

DID JESUS COVE R OR REVEAL S IN? 

It is normal to have an uneasy :eeli;.g 
about this Bible teaching regardir.g 
COVERING , because most tradition teac~es 
the opposite , 

It is OK to ask , "What would JESUS DC?" 

JESUS didn't have a bl a nke t a r.c ~r.e 

soldiers even took away hi s gar mer.-:: fr orr: 
him - at the cross. Everything was go~e . 

There was nothing that JESUS could use ~c 
COVER the SINS of the world , No th i ng , 
that i s , except the only th i ng he ;.ad le!: -
His own life's blood , And so JEs t·s '.::O '.'E?::: : 
our SINS with the only thing He had - ni ~ 
blood , "By His own blood He en ter-ed i r. 
once into the holy place , having o8~ai ned 
eternal redemption for us" (Heb . 9 :12 ) , 

"Blessed are they whose SINS ar e CC"~RED . " 
(Romans 4 :7) . 
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I can find many times that my savior 
JESUS CHRIST. entered into arguments with 
religious leader s . I cannot find any time 
whe~ JESUS revealed personal SIN in the 
l ife of the person with whom He was arguing , 

JESUS COVERED the SINS of the world with 
P.is blood, That means t hat when our GOD 
looks at us , He cannot see any of our SINS 
because they are covered by the blood of 
v-ZSuS , Our GOD does not know anything bad 
a~out our past anymore . 

JESUS did such a good job of covering 
all SIN that now our GOD does not punish 
~ c~se ) a person who uncovers sin in the 
~:.. :e of another person , Cursing was just 
f or t-he O.T. and the transiti on between 
t.~e O.T. and the N.T . And since our GOD 
:lesses the act of covering SIN , a mature 
~0.ristian wants to get in on that act . 

REVEAL SIN 

Yes , t.here are examples in the Bible 
h~ere sin was revealed and the individual 
,,.;as punished , notably Joshua and the 
~ o:den Wedge at Ai (Joshua 7) and also 
?eter and the death of Ananias and 
Sapphira (Acts 5) . We should note that 
:~ bot-h cases a new rel igious move was in 
: cr~Ation , In other words, the people 
:~a:::. t.o be set in order, shaped up by l aw , 
= ~ tr.at case , sin was not covered , it was 

::::-evealed , 

Sven today many church l eaders are 
:a~ed with the questions . Should they 
::::-eveal SIN in the life of a member in 
o::::-de r to strengthen their strongly struc 
~ ·..:=ed society? Or , should they cover the 
SIN of the member in order to give the 
?erson another chance? 

We all need to know of what spirit we 
a::::-e when we are faced with those questions , 

JUDGEMENT AND .CONDEMNATION 

I think that it is a good idea to avoid 
s:t.ua tions of life wherein a person might 
·:e called upon to bring judgment and/ or 
co~demnation to the life of s omeone else . 
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Here ' s what JESUS said about it. , "~·:.: :c::: 
not , and ye shall not be judged : conden:-. 
not , and ye shall not be condemned , " 
(Luke 6 : 37 ) , 

That i s a lot like , "He that :.. s ,,,-:_ -.r-.c..:: 
SIN among you , let him ?IRST cast a s-.o:.e 
at her" (John 8 :7) . 

In other words, people who live i~ gl~~~ 
houses shouldn't throw s t ones , 

If you want to be COVERED you :e:i:er s~~ 
to it that you COVER for someone else . 

When JESUS elected to no~ ~ri~g =~~d~- 
nation to the adulterous woma~ , tie •,;as ;;y 
approving of her s in , The ~r.:.. or:..::.:' o:- :·~:::
needs in her future life were ~ig::er i:<·.ar. 
the priority of her need to : e pu~.:..s~ed 
for her past , JESUS elected to nel;- ::er 
in her future rather t han t o ~se ~er :.~ 
strengthen the present religious s:.rs:.e:-. . 
But that is hard to see , Mos:. pe~:;::.e 
still think that if you do no! a?:;:::::-0·1e -
then you surely should cor.de~~ . 

Our savi or JESUS c:!RIST a2.so sc;:-:ereQ 
unfair guilt by association , 

"The son of !·Ian came eating a r.d drink
ing , and they say , Behold a r.an gl·- :.:cr.~-"- • 
and a winebibbler , a f riend of publicar.s 

d . " (M tt 11 19 T • ...., -· an sinners a , _: , -~~e : J) . 



JESUS justified Himself when He w-c1.s 
:alsely judged guilty by association . He 
said , "Wisdom is justified of (by) her 
c~ildren : (Matt . 1:19) . 

In other words , the good results that 
~ame from His associations (with banquet
ers ) more than compensated for His per
sonal pain He suffered from unfair guilt 
by association . 

Anyone who offers love , mercy and for
giveness and who COVERS SIN probably will 
be judged guilty by association , by 
ignorant people . 

DOES LOVE REVEAL OR CONCEAL? 

Our life experiences sometime lead us 
down the wrong path when we think that 
real love is willing to hurt the object 
of our love , for their own good . 

That strange idea about what love doe~ 
was NOT shared by Peter who said , "::'or 
love shall COVER the multitude of sins , " 
(I Peter 3 : 8) • 

It was not shared by Solomon who said , 
"Love COVERS all sins" (Prov. 10 : 12) , 

It was not shared by James wh o said , 
"He which converteth the sinner from the 
error of his way shall save a soul fror. 
death , and shall HIDE a multitude of 
sins" (James .5 :20) . 

When our GOD offers you a chance ~o 
receive a blessing by COVERING SIN i n the 
life of another Christian , it probably 
would be a good idea to align wi th ~he 
spirit t hat motivated Shem and Japheth , 
And remember what happened to poor old 
Ham . 
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